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YOU 3 W ASHINGTON, D. C., MARCH 23,
T h e H e n n y  A .  S f o u i n  
P r i s e  D e b a t e
T lit ninth Henry A. Brown 
Prize Debate under the auspices of 
the Alpha Phi Literary Society was 
held in the Andrew Rankin chapel 
last Friday March 16. As is usual 
the chapel war literally crowded. 
The various classes which had 
representatives oil the rostrum 
turned out in full. There is one 
thing however which was conspic­
uously absent, namely class spirit. 
There was a time when classes vied 
with each other to see which one 
could arouse the greatest enthusi­
asm. At a debate of this kind 
such demonstration is always in 
orderjand a lack ofsuch demonstra­
tion only tends to make the debate 
somewhat tame,which was a eharac 
teristic of the one held last Friday 
evening.Aside from this one feature 
the debate as a whole was a success. 
The judges in rendering the deci­
sion spoke very highly of the man­
ner in which the disputants handled 
the facts bearing on the resolution. 
The subject, "Resolved, that 
wealth transferable by inheritance 
should be limited by statute,”  was 
supported by three affirmative and 
three negative speakers.The judges 
in their wisdom saw lit to award the 
medal to Mr. li. l i .  Oxley, a mem­
ber of the Senior class of the Col­
lege of Arts and Sciences.
Mr. Oxley argued the adoption 
of the measure on social, political 
and economic grounds. On social 
grounds the speaker argued there is 
a clash betweu the rich and poor 
at present, because the rich having 
the upper hand, run affairs at such 
a rapid rate as to exclude the poor; 
oil political grounds, the money 
king can make legislatures suhserv- 
(Contiiiued on fifth page.)
1*v  C o u a u k  F k a n k m n  C o o k .
‘ ‘When a child is to be well born 
you must begin with its grand­
father,”  wrote a modern sage. Hap­
pily born,indeed, then, must be tbe 
child who can trace an ancestry 
back thro generations of well-born 
grandfathers.
Susan li. Anthony was never 
known to boast of her antecedents, 
llio' on her father's side the family 
tree was rooted in one William 
Anthony, an officer in the Royal 
Mint of ICnglalid during the reigns 
of lid ward and Mary and a part of 
that of "the goodquecn Hess, "from 
whom she was entitled 10 a "coat- 
of arms.”  She was likewise en­
titled to the arms of Sir liriaiitis de 
Rede of whom her mother's father 
was a lineal descendant. Her 
maternal grandfather, Daniel 
Read, a distinguished revolution­
ary soldier, assisted in the capture 
of Quebec and fought under Lillian 
Allen at Tieonderoga. Her own 
father, Daniel Anthony, and her 
mother. Lucy Read, were of that 
stanch, true fibre that is woven 
into the warp and woof of New 
ICiigtand character,creating a price­
less fabric for our country *s history.
Susan was the second iii a family 
of nine children, and iho’ her father 
was a rich man for that day and 
time she was horn to a strenuous 
life. I11 her girlhood the to be great 
woman was a practical demonstrator 
of domestic science and domestic 
art as well, for the spinning wheel 
and loom were still in use in all 
thrifty families. Very different from 
the events recorded in the diaries 
of girls of today are those set down 
by tbe young ijuakeress during the
■ 9° 6- No. .S
I years 1,S39 -.(o. Some of them arc. 
like this: "D:d a large washing
j f°i];iy . ........................ Spent
today at the spinning wheel.
.......................... Baked 12 loaves
of bread................................. Wove
three yards of carpet yesterday.”  
But all the time of this industrious 
1 maiden was not given to drudgery.
Daniel Anthony was a man of broad 
1 views. He not only gave his daugh­
ters a liberal education, but en­
couraged them to make practical' 
use of their talents. The members 
ot the Anthony family, parents and 
children, were all strongly marked 
characters. Susan’s pronounced ten 
I deucy to think for herself was an 
j inheritance, not an acquirement.
When her father had the misfor- 
| tune to see the accumulated 
1 wealth of years swept away at one 
blow, bis daughters felt it no mis- 
lortnne to set about self support. 
As teaching was at that time about 
I the only professional employment 
i open to women, they engaged in 
| that. Had she continued to follow 
that vocation, Susan would doubt­
less have been as distinguished an 
1 educator as she was a reformer. 
Miss Anthony was not disposed 
to talk overmuch of herself. It is 
1 from her journal and letters that 
i we get glimpses of character that 
1 reveal the woman before she came 
into such great prominence. 
l She was never a man hater but it is 
evident from her journal that she 
\ expected a man to live up to some 
| of the qualities which men are prone 
to-appropiate to themselves. One 
i entry in her journal reads: "H e  is a 
I most noble-hearted fellow. 1 have 
1 respected him highly since our first 
acquaintance.”  On another oc­
casion when a bachelor had .been 
paying her attention the discrim- 
j mating maiden writes, “ These old
(Coi)lmuiM 011 iliird
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The Seniors of the College of 
Arts a nd Sciences appeared in their 
caps and gowns for the first time at 
the ,Henry A. Brown Prize Debate. 
»  «  «  «
It is thought best by almost 
everyone that the Alpha Phi should 
impress upon the disputants the 
necessity of closing their arguments 
within the limit set by the society.
The Debate as a whole was a 
success, but because of the long 
arguments, it became monotonous. 
This, however, may be accounted 
for by the fact that a new feature 
was introduced— the rebuttals some 
of the disputants made. This is 
all very good, but the disputants 
should be kept within the limit. 
»  «  «
As is usual, there seems to be no 
consensus of opinion as to the 
awarding of the medal at the 
Henry A. Brown prize debate. All 
of the Seniors, however, agree to 
the decision rendered, and are like
the judges, sorry that there was not 
a prize for each of the speakers.
» ■» »  »
Cbe Intercollegiate Debate
The much-talked of intercollegi­
ate debate between Union and 
Howard has been at last decided 
upon. It is scheduled for the sec­
ond of April. This is a peculiar 
feature at Howard, and shall re­
ceive the attention and support of 
each and every student. There 
j should he no less interest shown in 
this debate on the part of the stu­
dent-body than is shown by it on 
| Thanksgiving Day on campus.
| The subject to be discussed is 
j that “ Industrial combinations !
known as trusts aie detrimental to ! 
i the best interests of the wage earn- 
! ing classes. ”  Tickets for the debate j 
| will lie on sale in a few days, and 
i it is hoped that the students and 
j their friends will patronize this j 
debate.
« e  «  n
Devoid of Selfishness
1
They sav that the University , 
Classes for four years have not been 
what they used to be. Their 
motto was: “ We will pass or 
punch." If there is such a tiling 
as unity they surely possessed it. 
There was this oneness of thought, ] 
determination and effort. Pure j 
“ class spirit”  was general. Here 
the weaker ones were given the j 
greatest attention because they ! 
were weaker, not laughed at, cast 
aside and forgotten by the stronger 
because they were stronger. Their j 
joy and sorrow were the joy and 
sorrow of the stronger. We do not 
doubt this to be true of the classes 
prior to'four years ago, but he who 
says that this pure brotherly spirit 
has not existed among the members 
of the separate classes since that 
time, is either blind, ignorant or an 
absolute falsifier. As an example 
look at the present Senior College 
class. Here is a perfect, concrete 
example of “ Love thy neighbor as 
thyself.”  The joy and sorrow of 
one member affect tne other twelve. 
Here the atmosphere is not coudu - 
cive to the life of me “ egotist.”
The very best example of unity is 
most evident. And after the first 
of June the succeeding classes can 
but say:
Lives o f  great men have rem inded us.
We should m ake our lives sublim e.
When departing leave behind us
Footprints on the bank o f time.
notices
►
Aii liven ing with Paul Laurence D un­
bar, under auspices o f Alpha Phi, in 
R ankin chapel this evening at S. A ll 
invited.
C. li. So cia l on F rid a y , M arch  30th, at 
M iner H all. The Com m ittee offers a 
prize for the best pseudo-rustic.
M eeting o f the Athletic Association S a t ­
u rd ay night at S:oo o 'clock  in low er 
chapel. E lection o f officers. E v e ry  
m em ber urged to be present.
Y . M. C. A . m eets Su nd ay.
R egu lar Vesper exercises on Su nday at 
4:30 in Andrew  R an k in  C hapel.
JFfn Evening wit!) Paul Eaurcucc 
Dunbar.
A special program will be ren­
dered by the Alpha Phi Literary 
Society in honor of Paul Laurence 
Dunbar, this evening. The follow­
ing program will be rendered:
P a r t  I.
1 11 vocal ion
R em arks, President A lp h a  Phi
Solo
P ap er, “ D u n b ar’s L i fe ,”  M. S. W alton 
Recitation, Miss O sceola liurl
R ecitation , “ Colored S o ld ie rs ,”
C. S . Cow an
G leanings from the Press,
A. H. F lem in g 
Solo, “ L it ’ l G a l ,”  M iss M. A . M urray
P a r t  II
P ap er, “ D u n b aras a poet” , M. H ayson 
R ecita l ion, “ A n g e lin a "
Miss M. H. K en ed y 
Recitation, “ A Confidence”
Miss A. R . Ilover 
Solo, "H o w  Sh a ll I Woo Thee ’
M iss L. W allace
Recitation, “ T h e P a r ty ,”
n O. M. R an d o lp h
R ecitation, “ L ittle Urown b a b y ,”
M is s J .  E . brooks 
Solo, selected, M r. Stanton W ormly 
Recitation, "W h en  M elinda S in g s ,"
M iss G, Stew art
The w ords to a ll the solos used w ere 
com posed b y  D unbar; music by S . Col- 
erid gc-T ay lo r and E lh elburt Nevin,
hjo6T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N .  D. C., M A R C H  23,
Susan S. Jtntbony
(Conliuueil from first page.) 
bachelors are perfect nuisances to 
society.”
At the age when many girls 
think only of dress and beaux 
Susan seems to have been given 
to serious thought and reflection. 
Two firm convictions early fasti ti­
ed themselves upon Iter mind. She 
decided 111 favor of temperance and 
she looked upon slavery as an 
abhorrent evil. The first platform 
address of the distinguished re 
former was made in the cause of 
temperance. Her first journey 
on a public mission was to go as 
delegate from the Daughters of 
Temperance to a mass meeting of 
the Sons of Temperance held in 
Albany in 1S52. In that benighted 
period of lime it was considered 
indecorous for a woman to speak 
in public, and so when she rose to 
take part in the discussion she 
was told by the chairman that 
women were not expected to speak 
but to listen. Such absurd and 
overbearing action but served to 
add .inspiration to the oratoryto  
which two continents have since 
listened and which has left an 
indelible stamp upon the thought 
and action of the age.
Miss Anthony’s father’s house 
was an Underground Railroad S ta­
tion, where many a fugitive slave 
was passed on the way to freedom. 
It was the logical sequence of what 
she witnessed there that drew her 
to the abolition struggle. No more 
courageous speaker ever faced an 
angry mob. Garrison,Fred'k Doug­
lass and Phillips were associated 
with her during her active cam ­
paign lor emanci palion,nor was she 
ever one whit less brave than they. 
Many times have I looked into her 
Strong, beautiful face and felt the 
tears spring to my eyes at the 
thought of howling drunken men— 
ailiN! flourishing knives and pistols 
and throwing rotten eggs while she 
plead for freedom for the slave.
All reform, all philanthropy ap­
pealed to her, for while she urns 
brought to regard it her duty to
make the woman’s suffrage cause 
her lite’s work, she was a friend to 
: whatever was made for the uplift 
of humanity. Not alone the three ! 
' great reforms, temperance, aboli- ' 
! tion and suffrage, but co-educa- 
! tion, the conflict between capital 
j and labor, class legislation—all 
these laid claims to her abundant j 
I sympathies.
Susan 13. Anthony’s life and j 
j work are loo close to ns to be 
, properly estimated. Even now we 
j  can speak of her as a great 
I woman. It is not improbable that 
coming generations will call her 
the geatest woman who has ever 
lived. She has been accused of 
masculinity because, forsooth, she j 
spoke logically and organized , 
systematically, hut those who were 
permitted to come within the 
“ aura" of her bracing personality 
knew her only as an ideal woman.
| In her home in Rochester, N. Y .,
| where she and her sister, Miss Mary 
] Anthony, lived together the two 
: dispensed a gracious, hospitality, 
j Things .dear .to.the feminine heart 
■ were everywhere in evidence, lux- 
; tuioiis rugs,-books,.pictures, dainty 
drapery’ delicate china and fine sil­
ver. Pervading it all an ‘ ‘atinos- | 
phere”  of business, of comradeship 
without discord of an Adamless 
J Eden, made the home unique and 
enchanting.
No woman’s heart ever held 
more tender sympathy than dwelt 
in the heart of this brave warrior. 
She had infinite tact and patience 
and deep love for children and the 
home. If in addition to these avow­
edly womanly characteristics, she 
could make a clean cut, persuasive 
speecn, preside over a great con­
vention without losing her temper 
and never apologize for doing the 
right, as she saw the right. I know 
not why she should have beendub- 
' bed masculine, for there are many 
men who cannot do all or even one 
of these things.
Miss Anthony had a large brain 
and she was a student to the very 
last. The Declaration of Indepen­
dence and the Constitution of the 
United States were as familiar to
her as the alphabet. When she 
took up a question she studied it 
from all sides until she arrived at 
the truth. ‘ ‘Ye shall know the 
Truth and the Truth shall make 
you free.”  She was as heroic as 
Luther, as self-sacrificing as John 
Brown. She believed that' the 
highest good can never he attained 
by society until woman is accorded 
her proper place, in the home, in 
the church and in the state. She 
believed it‘ ‘ iuipossible for any gov­
ernment to protect a disfranchised 
class in equality of opportunity ”  and 
believing these tilings shecon.se- 
crated all her powers of mind and 
body to securing political freedom 
for women.
Women the world over are, and 
generations of women vet unborn 
are to Vie indebted to her for much 
of their freedom. Wherever women 
receive equal wages with men for 
edual work, wherever they may 
cast a ballot in municipal or state 
election, wherever youth is protect­
ed from infamy, wherever mar­
ried women may have a legal right 
to their property, their own wages 
or their children, there they are, 
wholly or in part, enjoying the 
fruits of the labor' of the great 
pioneer.
It would seem that the meanest 
man on earth would feel ashamed 
and grieved that this noble woman 
only a few hours before her death 
said to her friend and co worker, 
Rev. Anna Shaw, “ I have . had 
more than 66 years of hard struggle 
for a little liberty, and then to die 
without it seems so cruel.”  Alas! 
it is cruel, but it is the way of the 
world. Few great reformers ever 
live to see the complete triumph of 
the thuig for which they give their 
lives. It is the old story of “ Right 
on the scaffold, Wrong on the 
throne.”  The cause to which 
Susan 13. Authqny gave her all 
will yet triumph. Thousands of 
torches lighted in her hand will 
yet blaze the way to woman’s poli­
tical emancipation!
Some one has expressed the 
idea, and justly too, that Miss An­
thony and Mrs. Stanton could have
4! Whilin', of the College of Arts and |
Sciences. His subject was "T he 
1 Bible the Test of Conduct.”  Mr. \ 
i Whitby said in part: The Bible is I 
an infallible lest of our conduct, be-1 . . . . .  ’ . 1
1 cause God is infallible, lis origin is ! 
not from man, for it condemns man, j 
and it is not natural for mail 
■ to produce something to condemn 
! himself. Compare this test with con­
science. Conscience is elastic, is 1 
changeable. Its not the same mi- 
' der all conditions and in all ages, i 
It cannot be the same in a heathen 
land as in a Christian one. Blit the 
Bible is the same 111 all places and 
under all conditions, it is unchange­
able— hence no instability of char- ; 
actcr. The Bible is an easy testof ]
■ conduct. No elaborate code of mor­
als; all bound up in the: Thou slialt 
love thy God with all thy soul, thy 
! mind and strength and thy neglibor :
1 as thyself. The speaker made an j 
earnest appeal to the young men 1 
present to make the teachings of the 
j Bible the standard of their actions,
I the .test of their conduct. ;
!
Let The
| JUNIOR PRESSING CLUB 
Do Your Work.
Room 30 Clarke Hall.
Benjamin H. Junior, Mgr.
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served their country far better as 
lawmakers or cabinet officers, than 
in wearing out their magnificent 
intellects, pleading for rights which 
should never have been denied 
them.
In so small a space it is impos­
sible to speak sufficiently upon so 
large a subject, but for what I 
have left unsaid respecting this 
great and good woman, 1 refer the 
readers of The Journal to ‘ ‘Life 
and work of Susan B. Anthony”  by 
Ida Husted Harper, and for a good 
account of the work of which she 
was pioneer and champion to ‘ ‘The 
History of Woman's Suffrage”  in 
four volumes a gift to the library ol 
Howard University by Miss An­
thony herself.
£ W I T  A N D  R U N  J
The Freshm en and T each er's  College 
had llie ir sections e lab orately  decorated 
at the debate last F r id a y  cvcniug, but— 
•» »  »  »  
l N N U M I C K A U I . l v
F or every  shooting sta r a kiss 
H e claim ed, and now  would like to 
know,
W hen P a p a  rudely m arred  his bliss, 
How m any kisses did he owe?
9  3  3  3
L ittle  W illie
Sister Ja n e  sat with a ca lle r 
Who w as try in g  to enthrall her.
W illie with the incandescent 
(W illie ’s scientist incessant)
Turned the lights on (on the quiet); 
Sa id  "1 only w ished to try  it,
And I think from that commotion 
1 have proved that light is m otion.”  
— H arvard  Lam poon.
L illie  W illie, cutest lad,
Chloroform ed his aged dad ; 
l i e ’s the sm artest little m an—
So quick to grasp  at O sier’s plau.
—Am herst Student.
W illie  and two others brats 
L ic k e d  up all the rough-on-rats.
P ap a  said , when M am m a cried , 
“ D on’ t you care, th ey 'll die outside” .
v . m. e . jh. notes.
The meeting last Sunday evening 
was addressed by Mr. E. D.
A. GLANZMAN,
M  1L R C 1-1A  N  V  'V  A I L O  R
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Bcnry Ji. Brown Prize Debate
(Continued from  first p a g e .;
tent; and on economic grounds, 
the money king discourages indus­
try, lowers wages and destroys 
composition.
Mr. 10. P. Davis, Class ’07, ar 
gued on the negative that no econ­
omic danger exists; that the pro­
posed measure is contrary to the 
constitution, and that if the meas­
ure is passed, it cotdd he easily 
evaded, and would, therefore, do 
feat its own end. This alone he 
said, was sufficient to overthrow the j 
measure. All of other disputants I 
argued for or against the proposed 
measure on moral, social and polit • 
ical grounds.
Preachers’ Lrcss and Library
The minister should at all times 
he a pattern of godliness. In prac­
tice as well as profession should 
this he so. His looks as well as j 
iris acts should proclaim him an 1 
ambassador of righteousness as ! 
well as the credentials he holds or 
the appointments he fills I f  clean­
liness is a form of godliness as the 
Scriptures declare, he should he 
recommended as well by the dress 
as by the titles he hears. 
The style or quality of his clothes 
is not taken into account, for his 
support or circumstances may war­
rant only a simple and perhaps 
scanty outlay in the form of wear­
ing apparel. It matters not, how­
ever, whether his garments he few 
or poor, he is not and cannot he 
excused from keeping them clean 
or from appearing neat. A 
patched hut unsoiled shirt or a bro- j 
ken or mended shoe redeemed by j 
polish will go further in the way of 1 
recommending the visiting preach­
er or new preacher to the public.
In the streets of this city as well 
as other cities and in trolley cars, 
etc., have appeared those whose 
shabby dress and slouchylooks and 
mouths filled to its capacity with to­
bacco indicate that they were nei­
ther clergymen nor gentlemen.
1 his class of our clergy who | 
adopt this slip-shod mode of ap- 
peafancy neither magnify their ! 
office, commend themselves, nor j 
promote their work by so doing.
As the dress is suggestive of 
character, and since this is so, the | 
best possible appearance of the j 
minister is highly in order. Now 
concerning his library. Every j 
preacher should have a good work 
ing stock of books, hut he should ! 
aiso see to it that he secures the | 
same in no surreptitious or dishou- 1 
orable manner. A good mechanic 
finds his tools an indispensable 
outfit and condition of success. 
The same is equally true of the i 
pulpit workman or sermon builder. | 
Such a person must have a well 
ordered tool chest and make use 
of the same if he would ,indulge 
the slightest dream of becoming j 
a master of assemblies of work- • 
men that needeth not be ashamed.
It is to he noted however that un­
less he lives in the inside rather 
than on the outside of his books 
the best stored blirary will do its 
ministerial owner no more good 
than an amply supplied larder or 
pantry will do the digestive organs j 
of him who only looks thereon or 
is contented with the nominal 
possession of such blessing. But 
it must he remembered however 
that the library maker who gathers 
his volumes by friendly borrowing 
is not a highway robber, hut a 
rather sleek customer after all, and 
entitle to no little pity and a great 
deal of watching. The hook ease 
of his honest neighbor or friend 
may become scanty, but since his 
swells out in fatness the odds are 
the differences. He will beg here, 
but row there and appropriate from 
yonder quarter until his stock of 
volumes might advertise his liter­
ary width and professional depth.
If such mortals be more than book 
misers, they are not missed far in 
denomination of book pilferers or 
literary sneak thieves. If any 
such have crossed the reader’s 
pathway may Heaven forgive 
thejn. J .  F. Y andkkhokst,
Theology ’06.
•1 Ijerc’s the Reason
>►>>
I work quite hard , but often I 
H ave asked  m y se lf the reason whv.
W hy should I rise with daw ns first blush 
And eat my b reak fast in a rush?
With b o ilin g  coffee scald  m y throat 
W hile hustling on my a over-coat?
Then like an indigestive fool 
Run like the d ickens to the school?
W hy in the school-room  I should stay 
f  rom nine to tw elve my lessons to say,
Ju s t  taking time enough to munch 
A sandw ich and some pic for lunch?
And w hy I should from school set free 
H asten to :uy work with glee?
Then a fte r work and  h avin g  fed 
I rush aw ay as I have said?
Why reaching home at h a lf  past eight 
I study Greek and Latin  quite late?
Then all my lessons having said  
S lin k  off a t tw elve o ’clock  to bed?
M y whole existence 1 protest 
Is but to w ork and eat and rest.
T o  lead  a life that’ s so intense 
W ould not ap p ear to show much sense.
It isn ’t re a lly  to my taste
I ’d like to have some lime to w aste.
W hy do I do it? W h at’s the use?
W here is my logical excuse?
The only reason 1 can see 
A genius I, some d ay, w ill be.
A nother reason 1 m ight say  
Is, i f  I stop, th ey ’d stop my pay .
C. A. Lank.
The Tuskegee Institute will cele­
brate its 25th anniversary on the 
3d, 4th, and 5tli of April, to which 
all the leading educators of the va­
rious universities are invited. Act­
ing President Fairfield has aqepted 
an invitation and will leave for 
Tuskegee on the 2nd of April.
When the alarm clock turns itself 
loose most of us would rather sleep 
a little while longer than wake up 
even to find ourselves fatuous.
Life is a procession; most o f us spend 
our time in sitting on a fence and see­
in g it p ass b y .
Rest is not quilting 
T he busy career. 
R est is the fitting 
O f se lf to its sphere
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